The N9 bus line (Downtown/Lougheed Station/Coquitlam Central Station) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1. N9 Coq Ctrl Stn: 1:35 AM - 5:40 AM
2. N9 Downtown: 12:20 AM - 4:30 AM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest N9 bus station near you and find out when is the next N9 bus arriving.

### N9 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>1:35 AM - 7:14 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>1:03 AM - 5:40 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>1:35 AM - 5:40 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>1:35 AM - 5:40 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>1:35 AM - 5:40 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>1:35 AM - 5:40 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>1:35 AM - 6:45 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### N9 bus Info

**Direction:** N9 Coq Ctrl Stn  
**Stops:** 91  
**Trip Duration:** 79 min  
**Line Summary:** Northbound Seymour St @ W Georgia St, Northbound Seymour St @ Dunsmuir St, Southbound Granville St @ W Pender St, Southbound Howe St @ W Georgia St, Southbound Howe St @ Robson St, Southbound Howe St @ Nelson St, Southbound Howe St @ Davie St, Southbound Granville St @ W Cloverleaf, Southbound Granville St @ W 7th Ave, Eastbound W Broadway @ Granville St, Eastbound W Broadway @ Hemlock St, Eastbound W Broadway @ Alder St, Eastbound W Broadway @ Oak St, Eastbound W Broadway @ Laurel St, Eastbound W Broadway @ Willow St, Eastbound W Broadway @ Heather St, Broadway-City Hall Station @ Bay 1, Eastbound W Broadway @ Columbia St, Eastbound E Broadway @ Ontario St, Eastbound E Broadway @ Main St, Eastbound E Broadway @ Kingsway St, Eastbound E Broadway @ Kingsway, Eastbound E Broadway @ Prince Edward St, Eastbound E Broadway @ St. George St, Eastbound E Broadway @ Fraser St, Eastbound E Broadway @ St. Catherine's St, Eastbound E Broadway @ Glen Dr,
Eastbound E Broadway @ Nanaimo St
2408 E Broadway, Vancouver

Eastbound E Broadway @ Penticton St
2633 E Broadway, Vancouver

Eastbound E Broadway @ Slocan St
2721 East Broadway, Vancouver

Eastbound E Broadway @ Kaslo St
2820 E Broadway Way, Vancouver

Eastbound E Broadway @ Renfrew St
2484 Renfrew St, Vancouver

Eastbound E Broadway @ Nootka St
3075 East Broadway, Vancouver

Eastbound E Broadway @ Lillooet St
3150 East Broadway, Vancouver

Eastbound E Broadway @ Rupert St
3311 East Broadway, Vancouver

Eastbound Lougheed Hwy @ Skeena St

Eastbound Henning Dr @ Boundary Rd

Eastbound Henning Dr @ 3800 Block
3885 Henning Dr, Burnaby

Nb Gilmore Av Fs Dawson St--

Eastbound Lougheed Hwy @ Madison Ave
2088 Madison Avenue, Burnaby

Brentwood Station @ Bay 5
4550 Lougheed Highway, Burnaby

Eastbound Lougheed Hwy @ Beta Ave
2088 Beta Ave, Burnaby

Eastbound Lougheed Hwy @ Douglas Rd
2152 Douglas Rd, Burnaby

Eastbound Lougheed Hwy @ Holdom Ave
5750 Lougheed Hwy, Burnaby

Eastbound Lougheed Hwy @ Bainbridge Ave
101-2900 Bainbridge Avenue, Burnaby

Eastbound Lougheed Hwy @ Lake City Way

Production Station
3292 Production Wy, Burnaby

Eastbound Lougheed Hwy @ Gaglardi Way
Lougheed Hwy Exit, Burnaby

Eastbound Lougheed Hwy @ Bell Ave
Lougheed Highway, Burnaby
Eastbound Lougheed Hwy @ Government St
3970 Carrigan Crt, Burnaby

Lougheed Station @ Bay 10
9828 Gatineau Pl, Burnaby

Northbound North Rd @ Gatineau Place
465 North Road, Coquitlam

Northbound North Rd @ Austin Ave
North Road, Burnaby

Northbound North Rd @ Cameron St
580 Whiting Way, Coquitlam

Northbound North Rd @ 600 Block
625 North Rd, Burnaby

Northbound North Rd @ Foster Ave
500 Foster Ave, Burnaby

Northbound North Rd @ Cottonwood Ave
504 Cottonwood Ave, Burnaby

Burquitlam Station @ Bay 5
559 Clarke Road, Burnaby

Northbound Clarke Rd @ Como Lake Ave
617 Clarke Rd, Burnaby

Northbound Clarke Rd @ Morrison Ave
658 Clarke Rd, Burnaby

Northbound Clarke Rd @ Robinson St
755 Clarke Rd, Burnaby

Northbound Clarke Rd @ Glenayre Dr
788 Clarke Rd, Burnaby

Eastbound St. Johns St @ Albert St
Saint Johns Street, Port Moody

Eastbound St. Johns St @ Douglas St
2205 St Johns St, Port Moody

Eastbound St. Johns St @ Elgin St
2305 St Johns St, Port Moody

Eastbound St. Johns St @ Kyle St
2501 Saint Johns Street, Port Moody

Eastbound St. Johns St @ Moody St
Moody Street, Port Moody

Eastbound St. Johns St @ Williams St
3001 St Johns St, Port Moody

Eastbound St. Johns St @ Buller St
Eastbound St. Johns St @ Moray St
3215 St Johns St, Port Moody

Eastbound St. Johns St @ Clearview Dr
3262 Saint Johns Street, Port Moody

Inlet Centre Station @ Bay 2
103 Ioco Rd, Port Moody

Northbound Ioco Rd @ Suter Brook Way
126 Buckingham Dr, Port Moody

Northbound Ioco Rd @ Newport Dr
205 Newport Drive, Port Moody

Eastbound Guildford Way @ Ungless Way

Eastbound Guildford Way @ Falcon Dr
Guildford Way, Coquitlam

Eastbound Guildford Way @ Eagleridge Dr
1141 Eagleridge Dr, Coquitlam

Eastbound Guildford Way @ Lansdowne Dr

Eastbound Guildford Way @ Johnson St
1205 Johnson Street, Coquitlam

Eastbound Guildford Way @ Pacific St
Guildford Way, Coquitlam

Eastbound Guildford Way @ Town Centre Blvd
2980 Guildford Way, Coquitlam

Southbound Pinetree Way @ Guildford Way
3000 Guildford Way, Coquitlam

Southbound Pinetree Way @ Glen Dr
3008 Glen Dr, Coquitlam

Lincoln Station @ Bay 1
1140 Pinetree Way, Coquitlam

Coquitlam Central Station @ Bay 6
Bus Entrance, Coquitlam
N9 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 11:53 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>12:22 AM - 4:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 4:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 4:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 4:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 4:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:20 AM - 5:30 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N9 bus Info

**Direction:** N9 Downtown

**Stops:** 88

**Trip Duration:** 64 min

**Line Summary:** Coquitlam Central Station @ Bay 6, Northbound Pinetree Way @ Anson Ave, Lincoln Station @ Bay 2, Northbound Pinetree Way @ Glen Dr, Lafarge Lake-Douglas Station @ Bay 3, Westbound Guildford Way @ Pacific St, Westbound Guildford Way @ Johnson St, Westbound Guildford Way @ 2800 Block, Westbound Guildford Way @ Lansdowne Dr, Westbound Guildford Way @ Eagleridge Dr, Westbound Guildford Way @ Falcon Dr, Westbound Guildford Way @ Eagle Ridge Hospital, Westbound Ungless Way @ Guildford Way, Southbound Ioco Rd @ Newport Dr, Southbound Ioco Rd @ Suter Brook Way, Inlet Centre Station @ Bay 1, Westbound St. Johns St @ Clearview Dr, Westbound St. Johns St @ Moray St, Westbound St. Johns St @ Buller St, Westbound St. Johns St @ Williams St, Westbound St. Johns St @ Moody St, Westbound St. Johns St @ Mary St, Westbound St. Johns St @ Queens St, Westbound St. Johns St @ Elgin St, Westbound St. Johns St @ Barnet Hwy, Southbound Clarke Rd @ Glenayre Dr, Southbound Clarke Rd @ Thompson Ave, Southbound Clarke Rd @ Kemsley Ave, Southbound Clarke Rd @ Como Lake Ave, Burquitlam Station @ Bay 6, Southbound North Rd @ Cottonwood Ave, Southbound North Rd @ Foster Ave, Southbound North Rd @ Cameron St, Southbound North Rd @ Austin Rd, Lougheed Station @ Bay 10, Westbound Lougheed Hwy @ Austin Rd, Westbound Lougheed Hwy @ Bell Ave, Westbound Lougheed Hwy @ Gaglardi Way, Westbound Lougheed Hwy @ Production Way, Westbound Lougheed Hwy @ Lake City Way, Westbound Lougheed Hwy @ Bainbridge Ave, Westbound Lougheed Hwy @ Sperling Ave, Westbound Lougheed Hwy @ Holdom Ave, Westbound Lougheed Hwy @ Beta Ave, Brentwood Station @ Bay 2, Westbound Lougheed Hwy @
7089 Lougheed Hwy, Burnaby

Westbound Lougheed Hwy @ Sperling Ave

Westbound Lougheed Hwy @ Holdom Ave
5695 Lougheed Hwy, Burnaby

Westbound Lougheed Hwy @ Beta Ave

Brentwood Station @ Bay 2

Westbound Lougheed Hwy @ Madison Ave
4269 Lougheed Highway, Burnaby

Westbound Lougheed Hwy @ Gilmore Ave

Westbound Lougheed Hwy @ Boundary Loop
3665 Lougheed Highway, Vancouver

Westbound Lougheed Hwy @ Skeena St

Westbound E Broadway @ Cassiar St
3381 East Broadway, Vancouver

Westbound E Broadway @ Rupert St
3295 E Broadway, Vancouver

Westbound E Broadway @ Windermere St
3187 E Broadway, Vancouver

Westbound E Broadway @ Lilooet St
3087 East Broadway, Vancouver

Westbound E Broadway @ Renfrew St
2885 East Broadway, Vancouver

Westbound E Broadway @ Slocan St
2677 E Broadway, Vancouver

Westbound E Broadway @ Penticton St
2617 East Broadway, Vancouver

Westbound E Broadway @ Kamloops St
2412 East Broadway, Vancouver

Westbound E Broadway @ Nanaimo St
2375 E Broadway Way, Vancouver

Westbound E Broadway @ Lakewood Dr
2085 East Broadway, Vancouver

Westbound E Broadway @ Semlin Dr
1985 East Broadway, Vancouver

Commercial-Broadway Station @ Bay 1
1715 East Broadway, Vancouver

Westbound E Broadway @ Woodland Dr
1477 E Broadway, Vancouver
101-1401 West Broadway, Vancouver

Northbound Granville St @ W 7th Ave
2250 Granville Street, Vancouver

Northbound Granville St @ W 5th Ave
1435 W 5th Ave, Vancouver

Northbound Seymour St @ Davie St
515 Davie St, Vancouver

Northbound Seymour St @ Nelson St
980 Seymour Street, Vancouver

Northbound Seymour St @ W Georgia St
Seymour Street, Vancouver
N9 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Vancouver.
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